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of di-,iision exist. The markets of the NorthPole are not as yet productive
and with South America commerce is comparatively small. The safest con-"
élusion, if conclusions are to be clraw-n at all, i' that' what bas hitherto
been, will, in the -nature of things, continue-thàt whatever separations exist

will be marked by zones of latitude. For other evidence we must search in
vain. Our county councils, the nàunicipal corporations, the local provincial
chambers, the central Dominion Parliament, and last, not least, a perfectly
unfettered press, are all free channels for the expression of the feelings of Our

citizens. Why is it that in each and all of these reflectors of the thoughts
of men we sère nothing but determination to zeep and develop the preciousher à fye we have in our own constitution, so capable of an developmentythe pqbple may, desire. Let us héar Canadianswhi if we wish to, speak
foir t m. These publie bodies and the publie press are the inouthpieces
ýof the eople% mind. Let us not say for them. wliat they never &-ty for

themselves. It isi no intentional misrepresentation, I believe, which, bas Pro- %1
,duced thesç euriousexamples of the fact that individual Preposseàsioris Inav

,dîstort publie proofs. It reminds me of an interpretation once said to bav7e
-been given by' a bad ýnterpreter of a speech delivered by a savacre warrior who
in a very àignified and extremely lengthydiscourse expressed the contentment
of his tribe with the order and with the good which had been introduced among
thera by the law of the white man. Ris speech was long enough fully to

impress with its meaning"and its truth all who took pains to listen to himy
and who cowld understand Iiis language, but the interpreter bad unfortu-

-nately different ideas of his own, and was displeased with bis own individual
treatment, and when at last he was uked what the chief and his council had
said in tfleir eloquent orations, he turned round and onif exclainied,
Il He damn displemed ! " (Great laughter.) Il And what' did his cotincillors,
say ý " 11 They damn displeased ! " (Roars of laughteà-') No, gentlemen,
let eai-h man in publie or literary life in both nations--do-all that in him lies

to cement their friendshiý, so essential for their mutual welfare. But this
-cannot be cemented by the publication of vain vaticinations. This great part

of our great Liknpire bas a natural and warm. feeling for our republican
brethren whose fathers parted from. us a Sntury ago in anger and bloodsheëL

May this matural affection never die. It is like the love whicli is borne by
a youncteýr -brother to, an elder, so, long as the big brother behaves bandsomeljFý
and kindly. I may possibly know something of the nature of such affeciion,'
for as the eldéet of a round dozen I have had expeiienWof the fraternal
-relation as exhibited, by an unuiual number -, of younger brothers. Never
have I known that fraternal tie to fail, but leven its strength has its natural
limit ; so Canadds affection may be measured. None of my younger brothers,

however fond of me, wouli voluntarily ask that his prospects should be
.altogether overshaclowed and swallowed up by miiie. So Canada, in words

which. Our neighbours niay understand, wishes to be their friend but does
not desire to become their food. She rejoices in tke big brother's strength

and status, but is not anxious to nourish it by offéring up her own body in
order that it may àfford him, wheu over litingry, that happy festival he is in

the habit of callincm a Il square meal." (Loud . laucrhter.) I must ask you
now once more to allow me, gentlemen, to ex ress m acknowledgments

-to yôu or this entertainnierit. It s îher * indidation of the feel--
ings with which. the citizens of Winnipeg regard any person who bas the honour
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